
SIR CHARLES GAVAN DUFFY AND CARLYLE.

Thb Nbw Zealand Loan andMeboantilk AgencyCo., Limi-
ted,report for weekending February 24, as follows :—

Store Cattle
—

The demand is less active. Very little business is
likely tobe transtcted till after harvest.

Store Sheep— The market is assuming a more active tone as a
considerableamount of business is being put through. A good de-
mand exists for all sorts.

Wool— Since last writing nothing specialhas occurred either in
London or in this market.

Sheepskins— With a goodattendancebiddings werefairly active
and folly maintaining those ruling last week, Dry crossbreds,
inferior to medium, brought Is6d to 3s 4d;do do meriiio,Is 5d to
2sfid ; full-woolled crossbreds, 3a lid to 6s 6d;do domerino, 3s to
Ss 2d;dry pelts, 2d to Is 3d;green crossbred pelts, best Is 9d to
2s 3d;mediumto good,Is4d to Is8d;green lambskins, best IslOd
to 2s 4d;medium togood, Is 4d to Is9d.

Rabbitskins— Supply shortand business doneis of little impor-
tance.

Hides— No change to report;market continues steady with a
fair demand for all descriptions. Heavy in good condition, 2jd to
2£d ;66 lbs and upwards, 2|J to 3d; country average, l£d to 2d;
light l£d to lid;inferior andslippy, £d to Idper lb.

Tailow
—

Fair demandexists, indeed a verymuch larger quantity
couldbe placed. Bough fat is also ingood request. Best rendered
mutton, 18s 6d to 19s 6d;medium to good, 16s to 18s ;inferior to
medium, 13s to15s;best caul fat,12s 6d to 13s;inferior tomedium
andgood, 9s to 12s per cwt.

Grain— Wheat:Marketdull. Quotations,nominal— say for best
milling, Northern, 4s 3d to 4s 6d;medinm togood, 3s 9d to 4s 3d;
inferior tomedium,2s to3s Bd,ex store,sacks weighed in, terms.—
Oats:No change tonote. Prime feedand milling, la 6£d to Is7£d ;
medium, Is5d to la 6d;inferior,Is toIs 4£d

—
ex store,sacks extra,

net;fdmoreper bushel f.o.b.Dunedin,
—

Barley:Business is almost
at a standstill. Quotations nominal,say for best malting, 2s 9d to3s;
medium,2s 6d to 2s 8d; feedand milling, 2* 3d to 2s 6d, exstore,
sacksextra, terms.

Grass Seeds
—

No improvement to note for ryegiass seed. There
are buyers on the epot, butgrowers finditdifficult tosubmit toprices
offering when comparedwith tbost obtaining at the same time last
season. Buyers offer for farmers' undressed, Is9d to 2a 6d;machine-
dressed, 8s to 3s 6d (ex store, sacksextra).— The demand for Cocks-
foothas hardly set in yet. Quotationsnominal.

Potatoes
—

Themarket fluctuatessomewhat and often varies from
one endof the week to another. Best newly dug, 4*B to50s;others,
26s to40s per ton (sacks weighed in).

Chaff
—

Marketsteady at last week's quotations, which were for
best 57s6d to 60s;inferior to medium,304 to 45s per ton.

Dairy Produce— Butter,dairy-made,inPond's boxes, 6d to 7d;
factory-made, lOd to lid. Factory-made cheese, medium size,4i to
4^d ;loaf shape,4^d to4|d per lb,demand weak.
Messrs. Stronach Bbos. and Morris report as follows for week
endingFebruary 17:—

Fat Ct>ttle
—

The entry was rather a bmall one. Competition
was fairly active for good quality. Beet bullocks brought L615s to
L715s;medium to good,L55u toL610s ;light weights,L310s to
L5;beat cows,L55s toL517s 6d;medium,L4toL5; light,L25a
toL37a sd.

Fat Sheep— l,s62 were penned for which there wasa very good
demand. Best crossbred wethers brought 14a 6d to 16a 6d

—
one

s:nall pen extra prime, 17a ;ordinary, 12a to 13a 6d;best do ewes
13s to14a 6d; extraheavy,15s 6d;ordinary,10s to 12a 9d;merino
wethers, 9s 6d to10s 6d.

Lambs
—

777 penned and met witha fairlybrisk market. Heat
brought 10s to 12s6d

—
oneor twoextraheavy, 13a ;medium togood,

8s to 9s 9d ;inferior,5a 6d to 7s6d.
Pigs— lßo penned and witha good demand. Suckers brought 7s

to 12s 6d;slips,13a to 15a;stores,18a 6d to20s 6d;porkers,23s to
27s 6d;baconers,28a to37s 6d;heavy weights, 42a to 45a.

Store Cattle
—

Occasional transactions passing.
Store Sheep—

A gooddemandexists. Nearly all sortsmeet with
buyers at very full prices.

Wool
—

The prospect of disposing of balance on hand tobetter
advantage in thenear future is rot very encouraging.

Sheepskins
—

A good demand continues to be experienced for
both dry and green skins. Country dry croesbreda, low tomedium,
brought Is 6d to 3a 3d;do do merino, Is 4d to 2s 7d; full-woolled
crossbreds, 3a10a to5s 9d;do domerino, 3a to 6a 3d;dry pelts,2d
toIs2d;greencrossbred pelts

—
best, la9d to 2s;medium to good,

Is 6d to Is8d;green lambskins
—

best, la9i to2a ;medium, la 5d
tolsßd

Rabbitskins
—

Market bare of supplies. A good demand existp.
Goodsummer and spring skins fetch7d to lOd ;inferior tomedium,
4d to6d; suckers, ljd to 3d per lb.

Tallow
—

Prime renderedmutton, 18a 6d to 19a 6d;medium to
good,16s to18s; inferior tomedium, 13a to 15?;best caul fat, 12a 6d
to 13a;inferior to medinm and good,9a to 12a per cwt.

Grass Seeds
— Very dull market. Buyers are offering for clean

machinedressed seed 3a to3a 6d;and for undressed, la9d to 2a 3d
(sacks extra). Cocksfoot seed at themoment has no inquiry.

DUNEDIN HORSE SALEYARDS.
Messrs. Weight, Stkphenson and Co. report as follows :

—
The entries consisted for the greater part of light harness horses and
hacks,none ofwhich werefirat-cUse. A few draughts alsocame for-
ward, and for these there was a fair demand. Owing no doubt to
harvest beingnow in full swing, the attendanceof country buyers
was small, which to a great extent accounted for the rather slow

(From the NationalPrett.)
Themost interesting feature to Irishreaders of the number of the
Contemporary for January, jaat issue!, is the first article of a series
by Sir Charles Gavan Duffy, beaded " Conversations and Corres-
pondence with Thomas Carlyle." The numerous letters anl de-
scriptionswith which thearticle ia filled domuch to make clear the
position of Carlyle inregard toIrishaffairs,andareinmany respects
better indicationsof thereal characteristics of the Sags of Chelsea
thanmany of the letters given to the world with much greater pre-
tensions. Duffy wasintroduced toCarlyle byFrederick Luoaa, and
went to bishousein company with John O'Hagan and Pigot, the
young Irelander. Sspeaking of the visit Mrs Carlyle said:—"

MrDuffy quite tookmy husband's fancy, and mine also to a
certain extent. He is a writer of national songs, and came here to" eathis terms

'
With the coarsest of human faces,decidedly as like

a horse's as aman's, he is one of the peoplethatIshouldget tothink
beautiful, there is somuch of the power bothof intellect and passion
in hisphysiognomy. As for young Mr Pigot,Iwillhere,inthe spirit
of prophecy, inherited from my great ancestor, John Welsh, the
Covenanter, xnaksa small prediction. If there be in his time an
insurrection inIreland, as these gentlemen confidently anticipate,
Mr Pigot will rise to be aRobespierreof somesort ; will causemany
heads tobe removed from the shoulders they belong to;and will'eventually

'
have his own head removed from his own shoulders.

Nature baa written on that handsome but fatal-looking countenance
of his, quite legibly to my prophetic eye, 'Go and get thyself be-
headed,butnot befora having lent a hand towards the greit work
of immortal smash.'

"
The followingeloquent passage is qaoted from a letter which

Sir Charles Duffy attaches importance to, as showing the keen
interest whichCarlyle took in every hoaest attempt to raise Ireland
fromher misery:

—
" Justice to Ireland

—
justice to all lands, and to Ireland first A3

the land that needs it most
—

the whole Eugliah nation (except
the quacks and knaves of it, who, in the cad, are men of negative
quantitiesandof no force in the English nation) do honestly wish
you that. Do not believe the contrary, tor it is not true; the
believing of it tobe truemay give riae tomiserable mistakes yet, at
wbicb one's imagination shudders. Well, wben poor old Ireland has
succeeded againInmaking a man of insight and generous valour,
who might help her a little out of her deep confusions— ought Inot
to pray andhope that lie may shine as a light instead of blazing as a
firebrandtohis own waste and his country's1 Poor old Ireland,
every man of that kind sheproduces, it is like another stake set upon
theRouge-et-Noir of the Destinies

— '
Shall Iwin withthee,orshall I

lose tbee too
—

blazingoff upon me as the others have done1
'

Shetries
again, as with her last guinea. May the gods grant her a good
issue!"Ibidyou, with many kind wishes, good speed,and am, very
truly yours,

T. Carlyle."
Carlyle appeared tohaveread theNation regularly,and tohave

delighted in its "manfulnesp, veracity, good sense, and dignity."
Amongst the most interesting portions of correspondence are the
letters whichrelate to the visit in 1846 of Mr W. B. Forster, about
whom Carlyle wrote most cordially to Duffy. During Duffy's im-
prisonmentCarlyle wrote him his moat affectionate sympathy in a
letter, from which we take the following passage :—:

—
"Ifthis bit of paper do reach you within your strait walls

let itbe anassurance that youarestill deir to me; tbat in this sad
crisis which hasnow arrived, we here at (Jaelsea do not find new
cause for blame superadded to the old, but new cause for pity and
respect, and loving candour, and for hopestill, in spiteof all I The
one blame Ifiver had to lay upon you, as you well koow, was
that, like a young heroic all trusting Irish soul, yon had believed in
theprophesying of a plausible son of lies preaching deliverance to
yourpoor country;and believing,had, as you were bound in that
case, proceededto put the samein practice,co9t what it might cost
to you. Evenin this wildcourse, oftenenough denounced by me,I

NEW ZEALAND TABLET

Commercial.
Friday, February 26,1892

sale which was experienced for the lighter class of horses. Wequote :— For first-class draughts (extra-heavy),L25 to L3O;good
ordinary draughts (young), LlB to L22;medium draughts, Ll2 toLl6;aged draughts,L6to LlO;goodbacks and harness horses, LI2
to Ll6;medium hacks and harness horses, L7toL9;light and
inferior hacks andharness hoisei,L210a toL5.

Mb F.Meenan,Kingstreet, reports :— Wholesale prices— Oats:Is 5d to Is 7d (bags extra), demand quiet. Wheat (easier) :
milling, 4s Od to U 6d; fowls', 2i 6d to 3s 6d, sacks included.
Chaff: Market, full supply— £2 Oa Od to £3 2% 6d;hay, oaten,
£3 Oa; ryegrass, £3. Bran, £3 03. Pollard, £4 oa. Potatoes,
kidneys, new, local, £2 (market bare). Flour: roller,
£12 to £12 11151; stone, £11 5s to £11 153. Fresh batter,
6d to 9d ; salt, nominal for prime, 7d. Eggs, Is Id. Oatmeal,
£9 10a.
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